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柒、附錄 

一、ICEID會議簡要議程 
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二、本署投稿論文摘要(節錄自大會手冊) 

Foodborne Infections 

Board 38. The Trend of Foodborne Disease Outbreaks in Taiwan 

(1991–2016) 

L. Lin, Y. Huang, W. Cheng, H. Lin 

Food and Drug Administration, Ministry of Welfare and Health, Executive Yuan, 

Taipei, Taiwan 

Background: For food safety management, foodborne disease outbreaks (FBDO) 

are an important issue. Conducting outbreak surveillance can provide information 

so that the government can identify the key problems and give administrative 

guidance to control and prevent them. Methods: FBDO investigations were 

initiated by local health departments. Suspicious residual food, stool, vomit, or 

environmental samples were collected and analyzed by the Taiwan Food and 

Drug Administration (TFDA) and Centers for Disease Control (TCDC) of the 

Ministry of Welfare and Health. Results: Among the results of 26 years 

(1991–2016) of investigation on FBDOs, 7,244 FBDOs (113,752 cases) were 

reported. The most common bacterial etiology agent was Vibrio 

parahaemolyticus (20.5%), followed by Staphylococcus aureus (6.6%), and 

Bacillus cereus (4.9%). The average annual number during 2001–2016 was 

substantially greater than that during 1991–2000 (363 and 143 outbreaks reported, 

respectively), while the average cases per outbreak in 2001–2016 was much 

lower than that in 1991–2000 (12.9 cases and 28.5 cases per outbreak, 

respectively). Small-scale FBDOs increased during 2001–2016 compared to that 

during 1991-2000. During 2001–2016, FBDOs resulting from B. cereus and 

Salmonella spp. exhibited an increasing trend, whereas that from V. 

parahaemolyticus showed a decreasing trend. Conclusions: Policies were made 

to reduce possible FBDOs. Food business operators shall implement the sanitary 

management by carrying out GHP. Moreover, the schools and certain meal box 

providers shall perform HACCP to eliminate the possible hazards by controlling 

the critical points. No Clostridium botulism cases resulting from packaged foods 

were reported since the registration of vacuum-packed ready-to-eat soybean food 

was enforced in 2010. No cases from imported shellfish were detected in 2016 

after policy intervention in the border. Natural toxins of wild plants and unsafe 

seafood such as pufferfish caused FBODs had been effectively reduced with risk 

communication with the public by booklets, posters, flyers, and press 

conferences. 
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Board 39. Multi-City Viral Diarrheal Disease Outbreaks Associated with 

Raw Shellfish Consumption in Taiwan in 2012 and 2015 

L. Lin, Y. Huang, W. Cheng, H. Lin 

Food and Drug Administration, Ministry of Welfare and Health, Executive 

Yuan, Taipei, Taiwan 

Background: Sapovirus and norovirus cause disease in human and can be 

found in shellfish from contaminated water. The infection in humans can cause 

diarrhea, throwing up, nausea, and stomach pain. In May-June 2012 and 2015, 

excess number of viral gastroenteritis cases in multiple cities were reported to 

competent authority. The samples were examined and investigations were 

conducted to find the potential risk factors. Methods: Suspicious residual food, 

stool, vomit, or environmental samples were collected and analyzed. Meanwhile, 

product management distribution system, medical records, and laboratory 

records were reviewed. Person-to-person interviews with a structured 

questionnaire were implemented and case-control study was performed to 

identify possible risk factors in the 2012 outbreak. Food supply chains, 

including marine harvest area that were related to the cases, were surveyed to 

examine the existence of the pathogen in both outbreaks. Results: In 2012, there 

were 77 reported cases from Mayto June in Taipei and Taichung. Consuming 

raw shellfish imported from certain harvest area was significantly associated 

with sapovirus infection (OR = 20.5). In 2015, 136 cases were reported from 

May to June in Taitung, and norovirus GI and GII were detected in the imported 

shellfish from a certain country. No cases were reported in 2012 and 2015 after 

the policy intervention such as batch-by-batch inspection in the border. 

Conclusions: Consuming raw products, especially shellfish from contaminated 

water, could attribute risk to gastroenteritis outbreak. Health education should 

be emphasized and awareness of disease severity should be raised to the public 

continuously. Meanwhile, collaboration between the border inspection sector 

and the food safety sector is needed. The policy that shellfish imported for 

human consumption shall be accompanied with a health certificate, including 

the information of the harvest area, and issued by the competent authority of 

exporting country came into effect on January 1, 2018, in Taiwan to safeguard 

the health of the consumers. 
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三、本署論文海報內容(實際尺寸 4呎 X 8呎) 
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四、照片(含本署海報展示實際展示與美國官員專家合照) 

  

圖一、Board 38，本署第一篇論文。 圖二、Board 39，本署第二篇論文。 

 
 

圖三、筆者與本署兩篇論文。 圖四、與會者討論及拍下本署論文內容。 

  

圖五、與會者閱讀本署海報論文內容。 圖六、與會者閱讀本署海報論文內容。 
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圖七、與會者閱讀本署海報論文內容。 圖八、美國 CDC謝文儒博士閱讀及討論本署論文

內容，並與筆者合影。 

  
圖九、美國 CDC負責食媒性傳染疾病單位之

director， Dr. Robert V. Tauxe閱讀及討論本署論

文內容，並與筆者合影。 

圖十、美國紐約Wadsworth Center / NYSDOH, 

Division of Infectious Diseases的 Dr. William 

Wolfgang閱讀及討論本署論文內容，並與筆者合

影。 

  

圖十一、Dr. William Wolfgang讚揚本署之宣導內

容。 

圖十二、美國 CDC Dr. Jeniffer Concepción-Acevedo

閱讀及討論本署論文內容，並與筆者合影。 
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圖十三、美國 CDC Dr. Terry Fei Fan Ng閱讀及

討論本署論文內容，並與筆者合影。 

圖十四、美國 CDC Dr. Shur-Wern Wang Chern

閱讀及討論本署論文內容，並與筆者合影。 

  
圖十五、美國 CDC Dr. Aron J. Hall閱讀及討論

本署論文內容，並建議我國未來調查可精進方

向。筆者致贈紀念品並與其合影。 

圖十六、菲律賓學者閱讀及討論本署論文內

容，並與筆者合影。 

  

圖十七、與中國 CDC靳博士(右)及賓州大學教

授(左)討論諾羅病毒在中國流行趨勢。 

圖十八、筆者與美國 FDA Dr. Heather Tate 討論

CIDT，並合影留念。 
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圖十九、會場展示各種致病微生物模型，相當

有趣。 

圖二十、筆者於正式會議前拜訪美國 CDC亞特

蘭大總部。 

 

 

圖二十一、參觀 David J. Sencer CDC museum，

簡介傳染性疾病對人類影響及如何預防。 

圖二十二、CDC以時序及流程方式說明食媒性

傳染疾病調查步驟及方式，淺顯易懂。 

 


